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BILL

Itt ltrtttiit fot'.\ol( ttti:(tti()tl t)l tnurrittgt.\ h.t llinltr /intilit.t tttrcl fut t o rr.\ LUtLill(rtt LutJ

tttt iLlcnlttl lhara to

tiunilr. thc

rrrinorilics:

Whcrcas it is constirulional ohligation that thc srate shall protect the nratriasc. thc

nrotlrel antl thc child and also saltguartl thc legitiurate lights ancl intcrests ol-

Anrl \\'hcrras it is cr1.lcdient to have I consolidated lau providing lbr
solcrt'trrizirliolt trl nralriaucs br llindu tirrnilies and thc r'nattcrs conneclcd thelerrith and incidcntal
llrclcl():

,{ntl Whercrrs lhc l)ror incial Assemblies ol' Balochrstan. Khl'ber PakhtLrnkhua

rurrtl l)uniah havc passeci llcsolutions under Article 144 ol the Corrstitulion of the Islamic

I{epublic ol' Pakistan tt: thc cl'ltct that Maj lis-t'-Shoora (Parliarnent) nra\'. bv lau. r'cgulate

ro lcrrrrr izal iorr ol'rrralliascs hv I linr-iu lirnrilies antl fbr uratters conrrectecl therewith and incidcntal

I l)crct():

A

It is lrcrchr .r)irclc(l ils lirllorls:-

l. Shorl titlc, cxtcnt, application and conr nrcncemcnt.--( I ) l'his -,\ct Inay bc called tltc
Ilindu N4 elriagc ,,\ct. 201(r.

(l) Ir sxtcn(ls lo thc Islarnaba(l C apital 
.l'crlitorl 

anrl tlte I)rovinces tll Balochistan.
Khl bcl Plkhlunkhrr'a iuttl Punjatr.

11) Subject l() sub-sccti(rlr (2). ir shall lppl)' to those citizcrr ol Pakistan s'ho prol'ess

Ilirrtlu rcligiort in anv ol its lilrnts.

(.1) It shall coure into li)r'cc at oucc

2. l)clinitions.-- lrt this Act. uttlcss thc subiect ol cotttext otlterwise requircs.-

(il )
''( or.lrl'' nlcillrs a lranrill Court as tietiied trndcl tlrc West Pakistan F'anrili' (irurts

Act. l9(r.l(\\'.I'}. i\ct XXXV oi'19(r4):

"cr.rsl()nrs" r.rrrtl "custorttarv l ites" tltL'att an)' traditiolt u hich is not unla*'fttl arld tlre

s0nrc lras bccrr ctrutittttttttsll- and trnrfirrnrly. obsen'ed for a long tinte among

Ilirrdtrs in arn locul arca. trihe. cotrtttttttrit1 . grotrp or tanrill':

(b)
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(d)

(e)

(c)

(f)

"clc,rlccs ol' prohbitccl rc-lationship" nreans au) prohibited relationship as per
laus. religion and custonis having fbrce o1'law relating to Hindu persous:

"Covernrnenl" nreatls the Federal Government or the Provincral Governrnent as

the case may be:

"Hindu marriage" means the union of IIindu male and Hindu female solemnized
tunder this Act arrd includes the marriage solenrnizecl bcfore conrnrencement of
this Act in accoldauce witl.r tlre larv. religion and cuslonrs lraving lorce ol'law
relatirrg trr Hindu persorrs;

"ntarriagc' register" means register ofnrarriages maintained by n.rarriage registrar
as mav be prescribt'd I

(g) "nrarriage legistr.rr" urcans a pelson authorized and appointed by the Governntent
to le-rliste r I'lindu ntalriages under lliis Act;

(h) 'prescribcd" nteans prescribed by rules nradc under this Actt arrd

(i) ".shuudipurut" n eans certificate of marriage issued by thc marriage registrar,
which certifies tte solcmnization of []in<iu marriagc.

-1. Overriding effect of Act.-The provisions of this Act shall have effect not withstanding
anr other law or custom or usagc lbr the tirte bcing in lbrce.

1. Conditions for a Hindu marriage.-A LIindu marriage shall hc solemnized. il' the
lirl loivi ng concli tions are fir l filled. rranrely: -

(a) at the time ,rl' the malriage. tlre patties are of sound nind and capable of
giving a val i,l corrsent:
hoth the parties are not below thc age of eighteen years:

the parties to the rlrarriage are not rvithin the degrees o1' prohibited
relationship: and
neither party has a spouse living at the time of marriage:(d)

Provided that condition in clause (d) shall not apply where a living f'emale spouse

cannot conceive a child and mcdically declared to be so.

5. Ceremonies for Hindtr marriage,-A Hindu marriage may be solemnized in accordance

rrith lhe cuslornar), rites. rituals ancl ceremonies ofeither party thereto.

6. Registration of Hindu marriages.- ( I ) The solemnization of every Hindu n.rarriagc shall
be registered in accorclance r,'ith the provisions of this Act. Such registration shall take place

rvithin a period ot'flticen clays o 1- solenrnizalion of Hindu man'iage.

(b)
(c)
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12;1-he nralriage legistet shall be open lbr inspectiorr and shall be adnrissible as evidence
()l thc conteltts contairred thc-rcin or certilled cxtracts there lronr shall. on application. be given
br the nrarliargc r-cgislr-al on pa\ n)enl ol such tl,e. as nrai he prescribc-d.

7. Appointment and functions of marriage registrar.-( l) The Cot,ernnrenr shall b1.

notilication in oI'ljcial (iazr'lte. appoint one or such nunrbers of' marriage registrars in the
lcrt itotr ol'a district or such other arcas as would be convenient fbr Hindu population lir ing in
the saicl district or such olher areas.

(2) Irol the purposes ol'registration of Hindu marriage, the marriage registrar or person
duly authorrzed by hinr tiom amongst the local Hindu conrmunity in the mallners as nray be
plescrihed. shall be rcsponsihlc to register the rnarriage. The parties to Hinclu nrarriagc shall gilc
their particulars to the respective registrar or his authorized person fbr the purpose of entry
lhcrsrrf in sludi purut.

(-i) 'l-he fbrnr ctl .slruulilnrut. the lecord to be preserved ancl maintained by the marriage
lcgistlar shall be strclr as nral bc prescribed. lJrrtil the rules are nrade. the sluatlilturul anncxed as

Schctltrlc A ol'this Act shall hc usecl as .;haadiparut.

(J) 'l'he marliagc rcgistul shall prepare such nunrbcr of copies as rnay be prescribed arrd

runless the rules are nracle. he shall prepare three copies tlrereof. One copy eaclr shall be given to
thc rcspective partic's to marriagc and one copy shall be kept in the otfice ol marriage registrar as

a prrblic record.

8. Restitution of conjugal rights.- When either a husband or a wil'e has. without reasonable
cxcuse. witlrdrawrr tionr the society of the other, the aggrieved party may. by a petition to the
('ourt. apply for restitution of conjugal rights and tl.re Court. on being satisfied of truth of
statcments nrade in such petition and that there is no legal ground wh1- the application should not

be granted. mav decree restitution of conlugal rights.

Exltlunolion- Whclc a question arises whether there has been reasonable excuse for
rrithdrarval fiorr the societl'. the burden ofproving reasorrable excuse shall be orr the petson who

has r ithdrarvn litvn the societr.

* ,ludicial soparation.-( I ) Eithel party to Hindu marriage. whether solemnized before or

0li!'r' corlrnlenccnrcnt ol'this Act. ntt] presenl a petition to the Court praying lbr a decree of
ludicial separarion on an), ol'the grounds specilled in sub-section (l) of section l2 and in the

casc of a rvili also on any oltlie grounds specified in sub-section (2) thereof.

(2) \\'here fl decrr'c ol.iudicial sepatation lras been passed, the Court nray. on the applicatron

ol troth the parties and orr being satistjed of trul.r of smtements made in such petition. rescind the

dcclce if it considcrs it.iust and reasonable to do so.

10. Void marriagcs.- Any l'{indu marriage solenrnized after conrmencement of this

.,\cl nra1,. on a petition to the Court presented by either party to the marriage or their real parents.

hc declared null and voicl on the conditions specified in clauses (c) and(d) ofsection 4.



I l. Voidable marriage.- ( I ) Any Hindr.r n:arriage solemnized. whether belbre or
afier conrmencenrent ol this Act. nray bc declared voidable and may be subsequenrly anntrlled by
a dc'clce olnullity passed by the Court if'-

(a) the nrarriage has uot been consurnnrated orving to irnpotence of the
respondent: oI

(b) tlie nrartiage rras been solemnized in contravention of the condition specified
in clause (b) c,f section 4; or

(c) consent of tht: petitioner was obtained by fbrce, coercion or by fiaud as to the
nature of the ceremony or as to any material fact or circumstance concerning
tlre responderrt: or

(d) the responderrt was at the time of the nralriage pregnant by sorne person otlter
than the petit roner'.

(2)
nrarriage

Notwithstanding an1'thiug contained in sub-seclion (l). no petition lbr annulling a

(A)on the grouud specified in clause (c) ofsub-section (l) shall be entertained. if-

1i) the petiti,rn is presented more than one year after the lbrce or coercion had

ceased to operate or. as the case rnay be. the fraud had been discovered; or

(ii)the petitioner has, wirh his or her full consent, continued to live with the

other party 1o the marriagc as husband or wil'e after the force had ceased to
operate c,r. as the case nray be, the fraud has been discovered; and

(ll) on the ground specilied in clausc (d) ol sub-section ( l) shall be entettained unless

the Court is satisllecl that-

(i) the petitit:ner was, at the titlle ot'the rnarriage, ignorant of the t-acts

allegerJ: and
(ii) the proceeclings have been instituted. in the case of ntaniage

strlenr rized-

(a) b,:lbre the commencement of this Act within one year of such

cl)mntencelncnt. and

(b) a iier such commencement, within one year from the date of the

nrarriage.
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12. 'fcrmination of Hinrlu marriagc.- (l) Any' Flindu nrarriage solenrnized whether belirre
r)r licl cor.r'rrencenrenl ol'this Act nrav. on a petition presented to lhe Court by either a husband
ol r riil'c. bc ternrinatecl bv decrce ol'ternrination ol'marriage on the ground-

(il) that lhc othcr part]'-

(i) has. aticr-thc'solcnrnization ol'thr'ntatriage, treated tlre petitioner with cruelty:
ot'

(ir) has clescrted the petitioner fbr a contirruous period of r.rot less than two )ears
iurnrecliatell, pteceding the preseutatiorl ol'the petition;

Exploru ion - In this clause, the expression "desertion" means the desertion of the
pctitioner by thc othel party to the marriage without reasonable cause and without the
consent ()r against the u ish of such party and includes the rvillful neglect ot'the petittoner
bv the othc.r part),to the nrarriage: or

hus ceas,.'d to be Hirrdu h1, conr ersion to another religion; or
has heen incurably ol'unsotrnd mind or has heen sufTering continuously or
internrittentlv li'onr n:errtal disortler ol'such a kind and to such an exlent that
thc pctitioncr cannot reasouably be expected to live with the respondent:

(iii)
(iv )

li.rpluruttion.- [n lhis clause. the expression "mental disorder" r'neans nrental illness.
alrestc'cl or inconrplete clcvelopment ol'nrind. psychopathic disorder or any other disorder
or disabilitl' ol'nrintl irrcluding schizophrenia and the expression "psychopathic disorder"
nreans a persistent clisortlel or disability of rnind (whether or not including sub-normality
ol' irr(c'lligence I rr'lrich lesults in nbnornralll,aggressive ol seriouslf irresponsible conduct
on thc pirrt ol'tl'le other party and whether or not it requires or is susceptible to medical
treatmenti or

(\'ii)

has bccn suil'eling lionr a vinrlent ancl incurable form of leprosy: or
hls heen suft:r'ing fionr verrcreal discase in a cornmunicable lilrnr or lllV
Aids: or
hars reuor.rnced the world by entering anl,religious order: or

(h) that there has hcen no resump(iou of cohabitation as betu'een the parties to the
nrarriage lbl a period ol nrore than one year after the passing of a decree for
juclicial separation or orcler ol'restitution of conlugal lights passed by the Court.

(.1) ,A wilc mal,also prcsent a petition fbr tcnnination of lrer marriage on the grounds.-

(a) in the case o1'an1, marriage solemnized before commencement of this Act, that the

husband had nrarried again before such conrnrencement or that another wil'e ol' the

husbarrd nrarried befole such cornmeucement was alive at the time of the solemnization

of the nrarriage of the petitioner:

(v)

1vi)

-:5:-
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Provided that in either case the other wife is alive at the time of the presentation
of the petition; or

(b) that the husband l.ras negler:ted or has l'ailed to provide for her maintenance for a period of
two years:

(c) that the husband has been sentenced to imprisonment tbr a period of four years or
upwards: or

(d) that her marriage, whethcr consummated or not, was solemnized before she attained the
age oleighteen years and rihe has repudiated the marriage before attaining that age;

Explunut ion. -This clause applies whethcr the marriage was solcmnized before or after
commencement of this Act.

13. Financial security of wife and children.-(l) If a wife is respondent in a petition for
termination of the marriage by dr:cree of termination. she may oppose the grant of decrec on the
ground that the termination of the marriage may result in grave financial hardship to her unless
arrangements have been nrade to the satisfaction olthe Court to eliminate such hardship:

Provided that nothing corrtained in this Act shall affect any right which she may have to
hcr ciorver or an), part thereof on r he termination of marriage.

(2) The Court shall not pass a decree of termination unless the Court is satisfied thal adequate
provisiorrs lbr the rnair.rtenance of children born out of tlre marriagc has been made in
corlmensuration with the financial capacity of the parties to the marriage.

14. Alternate relief in termination of marriage proceeding.- In any proceeding under this
Act. on a pctition for terminatic,n of marriage by decree of termination,except in so far as the
petition is lbund on the grounds mentioned in sub-clauses (i), (ii), (iv) and (vii) of clause (a)and

clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 12, the Court may, if it considers it just so to do having
regard to thc circumstances of the case, pass, a decree forjudicial separation instead ofdecree for
terminalion of marriage.

15. Termination of Hindu marriage by mutual consent.- ( l) Subiect to the provisions of
this Act. a petition tbr terminati,)n of marriage by decree of termination may be presented to the
Court by both the parties to a nrarriage together, whether such marriage was solemnized before
or afier commencement of this Act, on the ground that they have been living separately for a

period ofone year or rnore, that they have not been ablc to live together and they have mutually
agreed that the marriage should be tenninated.

(2) On the decision by both :he parties made not earlier than six months after the date of the
presentation of the petition ref'erred to in sub-section (l) and not later than eighteen months after
the said datc. the Courl shall, on being satisfied afler hearing the parties ar.rd after making such
irrquiry as it thinks fit that a marriage has been solemnized and that thc averments in the petition
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llrc true. pass a decree of termination declaring the marriage to be terminated with effect tionr rhe
dutc ol the decree.

16. Seplrated person mav mnrn again.- When a Hindu nrarriage has been annulled or
tclrnirlatcd bv a clecrec of nullity ol tlecree ol'termination as (he case may be and the time lbr
irppeal has expiretl or arr appetrl lras been pref'ened but has been disnrissed. it shall be lawful for
cilhcr partv to the marriage so terminated to marry again after expiry of six months fion tinal
dcc is io n.

17. Hindu u'idou's are entitled to remarry.- A llindu widow shall have right to re-nrarry of
Ircr ourr rvill ancl conscnt llier the death o1-her husbantl provided a period ol'six morrths has

Iapscd afier the husband's death.

I 8. LcgitimacS, of child born out of void and voidable Hindu marriage.- ( I )
Not\\,ithstand ing that a Hindunrarriage is null and void under section 10. any child of such

nrarriage who would have been legitimate if the marriage had been valid, shall be legitimate.
rvhether such child is born belbre or after commencement of this Act and whether or not a decree
trl'nullirv is grantetl in respccl. ol'that marriage under this Act and whether or not the marriage is

hcld to hc void otherwise thar) on a petition under this Act.

(2) Where a decree ol'nullity is granted in respect of a voidable Hindu marriage under section
Il. anv chilcl begottcn or couceivccl betbre the decree is made, who would have been the

legirimare child ol'the paltics to thc rnarriage il at the tlate of the cleclee it had been tcrnrinated
instead of being arrnulled. shall be deerned to be their legitinrate clrild notwithstanding the decree

ot' nu llitr'.

l9 Validation of marriages.-All Hindu nrarriages solemnized before commencement of this
,\ct shall bc deerle'd valid.

10. Punishment of biganry.- Any Hindu marriage solemnized after commencement of this
,,\ct is i'oid i1'at thc date ol'such nrarriage either party had a spouse living and the provisions of
sectiori 494 an$ 495 ol the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) shall apply

accordirrgll,.

I l. Punishment for contravention of certain other conditions for Hindu marriage.-
livery person who get l.ris or her marriage solernnized under this Act in contravention of'the
conditions specitied in clauses (b) or (c) ol' section (4) shall be ptrnishable with sinrple

inrprisonntcr.rt rvhich rtav extcnd to six rnonths but not less than three ntonths. ol with fine which

nra]'e\tend to live tlrousand rttpees, or with both.

ll. court to rvhich petition shall be presented.- [.ivr'rY pelition under this Act shall be

l)lcscrlted to the lramily Cottrt and the provisions ol'-

(a) rhe Famil)..courts Act. 1964 (XXXV of 1964) except proviso of sub-section

(4) of section 10. sub-section (2) ofgection l4 and section 2l and 23 thereoll and
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tb) the West l)akislan Family Court Rtrles 1965. except proviso to clause (b) ol
rule (6) thereof;

shall nrutatis mutandis appl_l- to the proceedings under this Act

li. Penal(v for violating the provisions of this AcL-(l) Any person w.ho contravenes the
pror,'isions ol this Act or nrles rrrade there under regarding registration of L'lindu urarriage shall be
punishable rvith sinrplc inrprisonnrer.t tirr a ternr rvhich rnay extend to three months or with fine
u hich nray cxtend to one thousand nrpees or u'ith both.

(2) Any persou \r'ho rnake statemenl or give particulars to be entered in the shaadipurut,
uhich is l'alse or has reason to believe to be false. shall be punished with a simple imprisonrrent
rrlrich nray extend to six nronth bul not let tharr one month ol'a fine which nlay cxtend up to one
hLrntlrcd thousand trl rr itlr hoth.

)4. Cognizance of offence under this Act.- Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code
of Crin:inal Procedure 1898 (Act V of 1898). all oflences under this Act shall be non-cognizable
ancl non-compoundable and the sarre shall be triable by a Magistrate First Class on a complaint
irr uriting h,"" a marriage registrar.

25. Power to makc rules,-The Covemment r.r.ray, by notification in the ofticial Gazette
nrake rules to carry out purposcs C,1-this Act.

STATEMENT OF OB.IECT S AND REASONS

'l-he obiect of this Bill is to codif'y the larv lor regulating the marriages and termination thereof
antorrg Hindus lanrily and thc lni.tter ancillarl- arrd incidental thereto. The Prorision ol'the said

r\ct has also becn applied to ilretrievable break down of Marriages in Hindus. This Act is

lpplicable to all citizen of Pakistan u'ho is Hindu by religion in any of its lbrrn.

l-hc above Bill se'eks to achieve tlre above nrentioned ob.iectives.

MR. PERVAIZ RASHID
Minister Incharge for

Law and Justice


